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NEWS OF THE MEEK

Telegraphers Strike Growlnrc
Taft In KyPanama Ct Wor-
kProgresbEAtabalna and the
Railroads

The strike of the telegraph operate
and it sox so eomrltU the

in tea there is practically nc
bualneu tarried on over the wire
Doth the ttribre ant the computes
declare they Win hold out for months
rather than concede point to the oth
aide Prta Small of the Commerti
Union declares that he can raise two
or three million dollaR if neeeuarj
to tarT on the strike lie says the
operators are ready for three loath
siege Legal action has been taker
for the purpose of having tho charters
ot the Western Union and other com-

panies annulled for alleged violation
of the laws It is said that Samuel
Ooinpcrs president of the American
Federation of Labor John Mitchell
and other prominent labor leaders
have been authorized to act tS repre
sentatives of tho telegraphers for ar-

bitration with the companies Al
present It teems that the strike musJ
be prolonged

Secy William Hi Taft is soon to
start on trip around tho world but
before ho goes he will make
speeches In tho interest of tho Bepu
dean party He will speak at Lex-

Ington Ky on Thursday Aug 22 A
largo gathering of public men from
all over Kentucky will meet the Secre-
tAry to bid him welcome to tho Blue
gnus State Mr Taft will spend some-

time In the Philippines while on hi
tour

chief
Cot engineer of

tho Panama Canal reports that the
work on tho big ditch Is progressing
faster than was at first expected Ho
thinks Congress should make another
appropriation soon and says that tho
regular will be used up
before tho years work is finished not
because the expenses are greater that
was expected but because more work
is being done than was hoped for
Col Goothals thinks thero Is pose

btllty of finishing tho canal sooner
than was at first expected
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Alabama Is still wrestling with tho
railroads that will not obey her rate
laws Now the L fi N U In trouble
Tho president ot the road says they
will fight it out to tho last ditch
while the state officials are equally
determined to enforce the laws The
railroad has secured a federal InJunc-
tion against the laws and it it ex-

pected
¬

that there will be a clash be-
tween he federal and state author¬

Use

President Roosevelt sailed from

foriPnriacriwa
11111Krime
Idtatgave an address on the occasion

Tke Unite States government
let the only oie giving trouble to thoI

trust In Venezuela a great Amen¬

San company known as the New Tork
and Eermudei Asphalt Company has
been fined several million dollars for
violating the laws of that country
But It is sot probable that Vetv
etuelas action will be so much ap-
plauded as that of Judge Landls We
will spank our naughty boy for the
mischief he does at home but we dont
like to have our neighbors do It

RIPLINQ AN KA8LK NIT +

IIt Is a Pretty Hard end Very BaMae
eut ActitsbCanton has had a dramatic adventure

with eagles A pair had built their
aorlo in the cliff about b00 yards
above the valley and it contained two
eagles of which uses determined to
possess himselfdanM ¬

gerous to lUTe his gun
behind him taking only a staff Upped

aerloIsevere fight with his staff M his only
weapon tbo risk of his being hurled
to the bottom of tho cUlt being very
great

Hess received many cruel scars but
he at last succeeded in disabling the
male bird and then driving off tho
mother secured tho eagles

Beware of Vanity
Vanity will overthrow the etongest

virtues and loaves us nt last In the
vala of vice
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Kentucky is the only one of the
coalproducing States which has with
In its borders areas belonging to any
two of the great coal field The east
era counties of the state aro underlain
by the coal beds ot tho great Appa
lachian system which extend entirely
across the state la a northeastcouth
west direction while tho southern
limits of the central or eastern In
terior field are found in the more
northern counties of tho western part
ot the state The total area under
laiavfey coal in the eastern counties ol
Kentucky is estimated at 11180 square
mile The coalbearing areas In the
western part of the state comprise
about 5800 square miles somewhat
more than onehalf tho extent of the
astern part Up to the close of 1905

the western district however pro
duced considerably more than half
the total output ot the state but the
recent developemenU in Pike John
son and other counties ot tho eastern
portion of Kentucky indicate that the
production in the eastern district will
soon exceed that of tho western

Tho eastern Kentucky cool field Is
practically a unit unless the Middles
boroHarlan field cut oft by tho Pine
Mountain fault bo excepted Mos
of this great field Is without transpor
tation facilities and has been devel-

oped only at points near the tow
railroad lines that cross it There
are ten or more mines along the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad In
Carter and Boyd counties and a
few small mines in Johnson Leo and
Brcathltt counties The Chesapeake
and Ohio has completed a line Into
the Elkhorn field which promises to
become ono of tho most important
in tho state Tho larger nines ar
mostly in tho southern portion of the
field Along tho Cincinnati Southern
there are mines In Pulaskl county
and western Whitley county and
along tho Louisville and Nashville
there are mines in Laurel county
and scattered mines in Knox Dell
and Whitley counties

Tho coals ot this field belong to the
Lower Productive Coal Measures and
Pottsvlllo formation of Pennsylvania
The latter formation which along
Ohio River has a thickness of only a
few hundred feet and carries lye
coals in tho southeastern corner of
tho state is about COOO feet thick and
carries nearly fifty coals of which a
dozen or more are locally of workable
thickness and quality Tho eastern
Kentucky toW are mostly highgrade
gas or coking coals with some

canncl coal In tho Jolllco coal field
tho Jelllco and Blue Gem scams aro
both thin the latter being success ¬

fully mined whore It averages only 22

Inches On tho other hand some of
tho seams show 8 to 9 feet or more
ot workable coal

So far as the records of early coal
production In tho United States aro
to bo accepted Kentucky was tho
third state to ctitar tho list of coal
producers According to ono of tho
early reports ot the Kentucky Geolog-

ical
¬

Survey published in 1838 tho
first coal produced in tho state was
mined in 1827 on tho right side of

tho Cumberland river below tho
mouth of Laurel This was evI-

dently
¬

from either Laurel or Pulaskl
county but the exact location Is not
definitely stated Tho same report
says that in 1828 five boat loads of
coal frbm these mines arrived in

Nashville and that from 1820 to 1834

probably from 25 to 35boat loads war-

e
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THE MOUNTAINS

Every righthearted man loves the place where he
was bprn and the people in the mountains have some-
thing

¬

very beautiful to love I

Two countries in the old world are distinguished
mountain countries Switzerland and Scotland and both
hold honorable positions

America has two mountain regions There are the
Rocky mountains of the west with their snowcapped
summits and their wonderful mines But there is an
older region in the heart of the Southern States No
one had noticed it until Berea College brought to public
attention the fact that the mountain ends of eight states
come together We have the mountain portion of Ken ¬

tucky larger than Massachusetts and Connecticut put to-

gether
¬

and adjoining it are the mountainous parts of the
two Virginias the two Carolinas Alabama and Tenn ¬

esseeThe people of this mountain region differ from the
people of the South As a rule they were not on the
one hand slaveholders nor on the other povertystrick ¬

en dependants The characteristic of the mountain
marl was that he owned land but did not own slaves

The people of the Mountains as a rule stood for the
Union It was through their influence that Kentucky
held for the old flag and that West Virginia seceded
from secession Abraham Lincoln was born in one of
these Kentucky families which owned land but didnot
ovjrft

slavesWe that the people of these mountains of
the South have a great future are strong
capable hospitable and have good principles If they
willonly provide good schools and send their children to
them so that they shall have the training and intelli
genc with children get in other parts of the land the
people of this mountain region will exert a greatcountryThe a

andI

to be proud of their homes
I

tent out each year The boat loads
averaged about 1750 bushels or 66

tons each From 1824 to 1837 the
shipments were from 75 to 100 boat
loads or about 3500 bushels a year
The coal was for the roost part con ¬

sumed in the salt works and iron fur-

naces
¬

near the rivers then the only
I means ot transportation

From thefDeot Information obtain-
able

¬

It seems that the production of
the state from 1829 to 1835 ranged
from 2000 to 6000 tons a year The
United States census for 1840 gives
the total production for the state at
23527 short tons By 1860 according
to the census for that year the pro ¬

duction amounted to 285760 short
tons Operations were necessarily
somewhat Interrupted during the
war but since 1870 after the state
had begun to recover form the effects
of the war the production increased

rapidlyThe
United States Geological Sur ¬

vey through E W Parker ropers
that the total production of coal in
Kentucky in 1006 was 9653647 short
tons having a spot value of 9809938

With the closo of 190G Kentucky
like Iowa completed a record of ten
years of unbroken increase in her pro
ductlon of coal and attained tho max ¬

imum output In the history of tho
state Compared with that of 1905

last years production showed an in ¬

crease of 1221124 short tons or 145
per cent and a gain In value of

1424706 or 17 percent It showed
an increase of over 76 percent as com-

pared with the production of 1901

five years earlier and was nearly
three times tho production of 1896

ten years earlier
In 1906 the coal mines of Kentucky

employed 15272 men who worked an
average of 212 days eachv against
14685 men for an average of 200 days
la 1905 Owing to the fact that com-

paratively
¬

few of the mines in this
state are operated under agreements
made with tho United Mine Workers
of America the Industry was not seri ¬

ously affected by tho general suspen ¬

sion of operations which occured in
other states during tho spring of the
year In Kentucky only 1242 out of
tho 15272 men employed stopped work
because of disaffection and two of tho
suspensions lasted but one day By
two other suspensions mines were Idle

for a week The average time lost by
the 1242 men was 36 days and tho
total time lost was equivalent to 13
per cent of tho total time worked
whereas In tho states morn seriously
affected the time lost was from 25 to
35 per cent of tho total working time
This fact accounts for tho large in-

crease in the production of tho state
in 1906

Tho statistics of tho labor employed
In the coal mines of Kentucky taken
with tho statistics of production show
that there wore 6321 tons of coal pro-
duced In 1906 for each man employed
as against 5742 tons in 1905 and 5322

tons in 1904 Tho averago tonnage
per man per day was 298 in 1906 287
In 1905 and 27 In 19040 In 1903 the
average dally production per man was

264 and in 1902 it was 235 Then

ImprovementIin
growth in the use of undercutting
machines Kentucky being one of the
most progressive states in this regard
In 03 there were 308 mining machines
In use in 1904 there were 453 in 1905

627 and In 1906 650 The machine
mined coal produced In these 4 years
has been in 1903 2843805 tons In
1904 3595513 tons in 1905 4409054
tons and in 1906 4701987 tons A
little over 50 per cent of the total
product In 1905 and a little less than
5b per cent in 1906 was machine
mined

Over twothirds of the mines In Ken
tucky are operated onthe open shop
or nonunion basis and in consequent
tho eight hour day is not so generally
observed as In some of the other coal
mining states In 1906 out of a total
of 15272 men 4163 or about 27 per
cent worked 8 hours 4002 or 26 per
cent worked 9 hours and 5941 or 39

per cent worked 10 hours Seven
mines employing 312 men reported
9 > hours to the working day and a
few operators did not report the hours
per day

Only one plant reported having
Installed a washing plant for Improv ¬

ing the quality of its product
Tho accident statistics as reported

by Mr C J Norwood Chief Mine
Inspector of Kentucky show that in
1906 there were 40 men killed and 139

men Injured in theo coal mines of the
state Of the total number of deaths
2 were dud to explosions of dust 18

were due to falls of root In rooms en ¬

tries or gangways and 1 to explosions
of powder

EASY ROAD TO MINERS HEART

Child Beggars In Camp Early Become
Worldly Wlae

The mining camp child usually do
Telopa into the greatest beggar as a
class that child life ever sees said
U D Smith of Milwaukee I have
never been in a mining camp yet
where there wore children that one of
thorn did not stop mo every now and
the and ask for some money or a piece
of ore Their plaintive walls aro to
bo heard on all sides

A story Is told of a little girl in
Dawson who mado it her custom to
ask every miner she saw for a nug ¬

get Sho was a cute little thing and
her request was nearly always ac¬

coded to After a while she had 3000
worth of nuggets collected In this
fashion As a rule tho miner is a
generous fellow particularly In a gold
camp where the Inhabitants have pros ¬

pered and where most of the men have
claims of their own Nearly all of
thorn carry loose gold around in their
pockets and think nothing of giving
little chunks of it away

In camps where they are not thus
supplied with gold they usually are
free with their money rnd the beg-
ging

¬

child is tossed anything from a
nickel to a dollar Duluth Herald

Uninhabited Islands
la the Indian ocean only 370 Mt

11890 Islands are InhablUd

f >
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THINGS TO THINK OF

Wise and Striking Words of tho
Worlds Greatest Thinkers Speak-
ers

¬

and Writers x

Do not bo frightened nor provoked
at opinions different from your own
Believe that It Is possible to learnisomething from persons much below
you Isaac Watts

Geraldlne If you kiss me Ill call
my mother

Gerald Thats all the good it will
do her Im no Hobson

A little fellow was asked which ho
liked best watermelon or cantaloupe

Cantaloupe ho said It dont make
your ear so dirty while youre eatln
It
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NOTE THE DAY

The Fall Term if Berea
College Begins Sept IL

rThe time to start t

is in the Fall
MILLSONSPEAKSOpens

vineCaleb Powers Trial Anoth
er Fake Trial at Sandy Hook

On Aug 19th Hon Augustus E
Wlllson opened the Republican stato
campaign by a long address delivered
to the citizens of his native town of
Maysvllle Mr Wlllson reviewed the
work of tho Democratic admlnistratiol
since the time of Bradley and pointed
out the most striking defects in tho
state government Among other
things ho especially dwelt upon the
wrong of the gerrymandering ot tho
eastern part ot the state in favor of
tho Democrats

i

The trial of Caleb Powers which is
in progress at Georgetown docs not
seem to proceed very rapidly Tho
prosecuting attorney Franklin Is try ¬

ing to persuade former governor Wm
S Taylor to return to Kentucky to
testify and promises Immunity from
arrest Powers also wishes to have
Taylor testify in tho case and sug ¬

gests that the present governor prom ¬

Iso to pardon Taylor in case he
should bo arrested while in Kentucky
Taylor who is noW living in Indiana
seems to doubt tho sincerity of lawyer
Franklins promises

After hearing tho testimony of six ¬

ty or more witnesses who stated that
law and order now prevail In Jackson
Dreathltt county Special Judge Moody

decided that tho cases of Bill Britton
Elbert Kargls and John Abner should
not go back to Breathltt for trial but
that tho trial should begin at Sandy
Hook on Monday Aug 20 Tho re¬

sult will probably bo similar to that
of the recent fake trial held there by

the same judge

Uncle Allen Discover Great Truth
It Isnt hard to understand why

some Jokes tickle spoke up Undo
Allen Sparks Its because of their
whiskers

No Installments <

CredltorWont you pay btu on the
installment plant Debtor haughtojlIyNo I always owecasht

JD
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